
ill,.I. PATIO- SLIDING SCREEN INSTALLATION
IPD SWINGER & SLIDER

DETERMINE HANDING

1. Screen panel should share same latch/lock jamb as door unit.
2. If screen is handed incorrectly, follow reversing procedure (IPD emblem should be at the top

of the inside escutcheon assembly).

INSTALL SLIDING SCREEN PANEL IN FRAME

1. Remove roller protection clips from screen panel.
2. First, locate top rollers on head screen track, then pivot to vertical position while pushing up

(to compress top rollers) and locate bottom rollers on bottom screen track.

ADJUST ROLLERS AND CHECK OPERATION

1. Using a phillips head screwdriver, adjust bottom rollers until panel is plumb and level.
Next, adjust top rollers to snug fit.

2. Check for smooth, uninterrupted movement of screen panel. If binding results, adjust top
rollers.

INSTALL LATCH KEEPER

1. Determine latch keeper location by pulling sliding screen to almost closed position and mark
center location of latch.
SLIDER STYLE DOORS: Remove tab from latch keeper (as shown).

Break tab oft when
installing screen in
Slider style doors.

SWINGER STYLE DOORS SLIDER STYLE DOORS

2. Snug tighten latch keeper at marked location with screws provided.
3. Pull sliding screen to closed position and check for engagement of latch and latch keeper.

Adjust up or down as required, then tighten screws.

ESCUTCHEON ASSEMBLY REVERSING PROCEDURE

1. Remove the two mounting screws.

2. While holding inside escutcheon and lever,
remove outside escutcheon.

3. Pivot and pull to remove inside escutcheon
and lever.

4. Remove lever from inside escutcheon and
rotate 180° (see diagram).

5. Reinstall lever on inside escutcheon.

6. While holding inside escutcheon and lever,
reinstall outside escutcheon.

7. Reinstall the two mounting screws.
Do not overtighten screws.

Rotate Lever to opposite direction
(180°)

Escutcheon Assembly
correctly installed with
IPD" emblem at top.
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